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PHYSIOTHERAPY FOR POLIOMYELITIS PATIENTS IN
VICTORIA
By MARJORIE FARNBACH,
Physiotherapist-in-charge, Department of Health, Victoria.
All persons contracting poliomyelitis in
Victoria are, in the early stages of the
disease, treated in hospital. From the
metropolitan area of Melbourne they go to
Fairfield Hospital and, in the country, to
the nearest base hospital. After the acute
stage has passed and physiotherapy has
commenced, most patients are discharged
home and treatment is continued there. This
is not from any lack of beds, but it is con-
sidered better for them to be with their
families and take part in home life. This is
especiaIIy the case with children and
adolescents, but is still important in adults.
We will consider only the paralytic cases
as, obviously, the non-paralytic ones are
not the concern of the physiotherapist.
There are some differences between the
treatment of adults and the treatment of
children.
Early Treatment at Fairfield Hospital.
After the acute stage is past, usually ten
days from onset, these patients are trans-
ferred to the after-care wards and physio-
therapy comlnences. Other than general
medical and nursing attention, treatment
consists 0 f :
I. Rest and warmth.
2. Mobilization.
3. Reeducation.
First, a muscle chart is done. This is a
testing of all muscles which are graded
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according to strength from 0 (absent) to
6 (normal).
From this muscle chart each patient's
treatment is worked out. All weakened
muscles are reeducated. This is a careful
method of working individual muscles or,
in some cases, muscle groups. The weakest
muscles which will not work against gravity
are exercised on a powdered board to lessen
friction. According to strength these pro-
gress through free movements and, lastly,
resistance exercises, with weight-bearing
for the lower limbs. At this stage all move-
ments are pure-trick movements are not
permitted. All muscles are given a maximal
amount of work without causing fatigue.
When active treatment is not in progress
all weakened muscles are put in the position
of anatomical rest by some form of splint-
ing4 For children with bad legs, double
Thomas splints are used, the legs and trunl<
being held straight while the arms are free.
The child can be lifted in this splint and,
for nursing, does not have to be taken out
of it. For children with bad arlUS, double
Thomas splints with adjustable arm pieces
are used at night and for rest periods during
the day. For other periods during the day
a special chair and table is used.
Generally, for the adults with legs
affected below the knee, plaster bed boots,
made by the physiotherapists, are used.
These are connected by a bar which con-
trols abduction of the hips. The adults
with weak arms have arm pieces which are
adjustable for varying muscle weakness.
During the day they Inay also have a table
si111ilar to that used by the children. If the
legs are normal the patient will spend the
day in an abduction splint. Hand plasters
are used when necessary.
For weakness of sternomastoid muscles
a padded head ramp is made with side
pieces to keep the head straight.
In all splinting the position must be COln-
fortable, there must be no extremes, for
example, for weakness of the deltoid the
arll1 is abducted about 70°.
As well as reeducation and rest by splint-
ing, the treatment also consists of heat,
mobilization, and breathing, and general
exercises. The patients have daily Hubbard
baths and mobilizing exercises. Breathing
is especially important for those who have
had any respiratory involvement even if
they have not spent any time in a respirator.
Any limb not involved is given hard exer-
cises. Should anyone have flail or very
weak legs and good arms he is given very
hard arm and trunk exercises to prepare
him for ambulation.
Adults are on sloped bed boards with
rubber mattresses and they spend some part
of each day in prone lying. They are turnt;d
over several times daily and are taught to
roll themselves as much as possible.
Most patients are "stood" within a few
weeks of onset. If their legs are not nOflnal,
they are rolled on to a counterbalanced,
standing-frame at bed level, to which they
are strapped, then "stood" with their arms
supported on a table. The length of time
spent in this stand-frame varies from a
few minutes at first with increasing periods
as they can be tolerated up to several hours
daily.
Occupational therapy is commenced at
this period with easy work gradually
increasing with time and strength.
Transfer from Fairfield Hospital.
While the above is being carried out,
arrangements are being made for the future
treatment of patients, as only a small
minority of these will remain in Fairfield
Hospital.
The children in the metropolitan area are
transferred to the care of the Royal
Children's Hospital. They are discharged
to their homes if these are suitable and they
are visited several times weekly by the
Royal Children's Hospital itinerant physio-
therapists who teach the parents the routine
daily care and treatment. Regular visits
are made for medical supervision either to
"Outpatients" or to suburban clinics of the
Royal Children's Hospital. If, for any
reason, the child is unable to go home he
will be transferred to the branches of the
Royal Children's Hospital, either the Ortho-
pcedic Section at Frankston or the Con-
valescent Home at Hampton.
Adults in the metropolitan area are also
discharged to home if possible. Medical
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superVISIon can be either by private prac-
titioners or by the Victorian Department of
Health medical officers. Physiotherapists
working in conjunction with these doctors
may also be either in private practice Qf
members of the Victorian Department of
Health.
Country Patients.
Country patients go originally to their
base or district hospitals, but, after the
acute stage, four things are possible:
I. Remain at the base or district hospital.
2. Discharge home.
3· Transfer to one of the branches of the
Royal Children's Hospital.
4. Transfer to Fairfield Hospital.
Very few remain at the country hospitals
because these hospitals have only small
physiotherapy staffs who, owing to the
pressure of general work, do not have time
to treat poliomyelitis patients.
Patients who live near the hospital may
be discharged home and return as out-
patients; however, the physiotherapist's
time is again the trouble. Others, whether
adults or children, are, on discharge from
hospital, treated by the Department of
Health. The physiotherapists visit country
areas once in a week or a fortnight, and
regular visits to clinics are made by the
medical officers.
When transferred to the Royal Children's
Hospital, patients will stay at one of the
branches of this hospital with periodical
visits to home whilst treatlnent is necessary.
If patients are transferred to Fairfield
Hospital, they may stay there until they
are ready for rehabilitation, but they are
more likely to stay only for a few weeks to
be taught the routine for discharge to home.
Respirator Treatment.
Those patients who have paralysis of the
respiratory muscles are put in respirators,
and physiotherapy commences after the
infectious period has passed. They are
taken out of the respirators for treatment
and, if necessary, are given artificial res-
piration. In this case the physiotherapists
~~Tork in pairs, one using the face mask
and the other giving the treatment. All
limbs are mobilized and, when possible,
reeducated. Any slight movelnent is
encouraged. The only splinting is light
hand and foot plasters which are worn to
prevent deformities.
Great importance is placed on breathing
exercises and patients are taught dia-
phragmatic and intercostal breathing and
are discouraged from using the sterno-
mastoid muscles to lift the whole thoracic
cage.
As the patient increases his time out of
the respirator so does the treatment become
similar to that of other poliomyelitis
patients.
Continuance of Treatment at Fairfield
Hospital, Lady Dugan Home,
or at Hon~e.
The physiotherapy staff in the aftercare
wards at Fairfield Hospital consists of SOlne
members employed by the Department of
Health as well as those employed at Fair-
field Hospital.
The Department of Health physio-
therapists also work in the metropolitan and
country areas and at the Lady Dugan
Home. This home is an Australian Red
Cross Society institution which receives a
grant from the Victorian Government, for
country children and female adults suffer-
ing from poliomyelitis or cerebral palsy.
Admittance and discharge are controlled
by the Department of Health.
Treatment is continued at home, in hos-
pital, or at the Lady Dugan Home. It is
frequently possible for the physiotherapist
who initiates treatment at Fairfield Hospital
to continue with it at the Lady Dugan
Home and at home. For discharge home,
relations of the patient are interviewed and
it is explained what is necessary for them
to do. If it is considered that they will be
able to manage, arrangements are made
for them to come to hospital daily to learn
the care of the patient.
If they are not resident in Melbourne and
have no relations with whom to stay, the
patients are transferred to the Lady Dugan
HOlne if they are either children or female
adults. Mothers are able to stay with their
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children and they are taught there instead
of at Fairfield Hospital.. They also return
there for regular visits when the patients
can see their medical officers and be taught
new routine; all equipment is checked and
put in order or renewed if necessary, and
radiography may be undertaken.
Now, it can be seen that the relation
(usually the mother) will spend some
time learning the daily routine, including
nursing, exercises, bathing, and other pro-
cedure. This, as may be imagined, takes
varying periods, from several days to
several weeks, depending on the age and
severity of paralysis of the patient and the
natural aptitude of the learner. It also
depends somewhat on the frequency of the
physiotherapist's visits when the patient
goes home as, obviously, if these are only
infrequent or not at all, both patient and
mother must first become very efficient and
confident in carrying out the routine.
Basically the treatment, whether at home
or in hospital, is the same. Naturally there
are some variations-for example, in hos-
pital, patients have daily Hubbard baths
whilst at home the daily ablution is given in
the ordinary domestic bath.
The main difference between the treat-
ment of adults and children is caused by the
fact that the adult has finished growing and
the danger of later deformity is not so
great; however, whenever there is muscle
imbalance it is still a possibility. There is
also greater difficulty in the nursing of
adults, owing to size and weight.
Splinting.
Splinting is used in the early stages for-
I. Rest of we9-kened muscles.
2. Prevention of deformity.
In the later stages its uses are-
I. To assist ambulation.
2. To hold a weak limb or part of a limb
in a useful position.
3. To protect joints which have little or
no muscle protection.
4. To prevent deformity.
Splinting at all times is minimal to carry
out the above obj ectives. In the growing
child it must be checked at regular intervals
and it must at all times be comfortable.
Artificial Warmth.
As the circulation to the affected part is
poor, artificial warmth is important in the
early stages to assist recovery_ Later, in
the badly affected limb warmth is important
to promote growth and in all patients for
the prevention of chilblains. Parents of
children with one bad limb are advised to
keep that limb warmer than the other, for
example, during the day extra stockings or
sleeves and undergarments will be worn on
the weaker limb and, at night, as well as
this, a hot water bag will be put near it. In
this way there will be very little difference
of growth over a period of years.
Reeducation.
Reeducation will be continued as long as
there is any improvement in the weakened
muscles. That time varies from several
months to several years. If an adult still
has two flail or almost flail legs after two
or three months' treatment he will be
ordered callipers and taught to walk as soon
as possible. In these first few months of
treatment, as well as endeavouring to
improve the legs, hard arm and trunk exer-
cises will be given and the patient be taught
to be self-supporting. After receiving the
callipers, besides being taught to walk they
are also made to get in and out of the
callipers, on and off bed and chair and, in
fact, their rehabilitation is well on the way.
In very mild cases it may be only a
matter of a few weeks before the patient is
back leading a normal life. With one or
two weak arms but normal legs and trunk,
ambulation commences immediately, and an
abduction or other suitable splint is worn.
Treatment for the affected part is continued
with reeducation, heat, and rest.
In contrast to the above, take the instance
of a baby or small child with badly para-
lysed legs. Treatment continues for a much
longer period as one does not have the saIne
cooperation or concentration, and little or
no improvement may be seen in the first
few months. In a child who contracts
poliomyelitis when under the age of two it
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is usual to get skiagrams of the hips. There
is danger of dislocation as the femora are
still drumstick in shape and the hips have
not yet fully developed. In such a case
early weight-bearing is advisable; a baby
can be "stood" in a double Thomas splint
or a small child will stand in two callipers,
but make sure he is taking weight evenly on
both legs in a standing-frame to keep him
straight The standing-frame will have a
table on which the child can have his meals
and play with his toys. Subluxation is also
a possibility in a child hitching a good leg
when he has one good and one bad leg.
To reeducate a right lower limb of which
the muscles cannot work against gravity
the patient lies on his left side and rests the
right leg on a smooth, powdered three-ply
or Masonite board. Pillows are used to
make the board either level or sloped. If
the muscle being worked has only a trace
of movement it is worked so that the slope
is such that gravity assists the movements.
As the strength of the muscle improves so
the slope is decreased until the board is
level and then sloped in the opposite direc-
tion so that the muscle works somewhat
against gravity. The next progression is
with the patient lying supine for anterior
muscles and prone for posterior muscles;
and the movement is a free one directly
against gravity. Later, resistance is given
and this increases until the patient is
capable of doing weight-bearing exercises.
According to the strength of each individual
l11uscle its reeducation commences with the
maximal movement it is capable of per-
forming. If a muscle is able to work against
gravity or against resistance that is where
reeducation commences and one is always
striving to get it to a higher grading. Each
muscle is worked to the point of fatigue,
but when this begins to show the muscle is
rested. Both upper and lower limbs are
reeducated in this manner. The method for
rectus abdominis is to lie the patient against
a sloped board so that it is just possible for
him to sit without assistance.
Reeducation sessions take varying lengths
of time according to the extensiveness of
the paralysis. Part of a limb would take
only about fifteen minutes, but, if several
limbs and the trunk are affected, it will
take about one and a half hours. It is
found inadvisable to take much longer than
that as the patient would probably become
both physically and mentally exhausted as
it needs much concentration on his part as
well as by the physiotherapist.
Mobilization, Breathing, and General
Exercises.
These are just as important at this stage
as earlier and are continued on the lines on
which they were cOffilnenced.
The following is the usual type of daily
programme for a patient between breakfast
at about 8 a.m. and dinner at 6 p.m.
9.00 a.m.-IO.GO a.m.-Toilet and Hubbard
bath.
10.00 a.m.-ro.30 a.m.-Mobilization, breath-
ing, and general exercises.
10.30 a.m.-II.OO a.m.-Prone lying.
11.00 a.m.-II.30 a.m.-Stand.
11.30 a.m.-I2·30 p.m.-Rest 1
12.30 p.m.- 1.00 p.m.-Lunch ~ In splints.
1.00 p.m.- 2.00 p"m.-Rest. J
2.00 p.m.- 3.00 p.m.-Reeducation, breath-
ing, and general exercises.
3.00 p.m.- 5.30 p"m.-Occupational therapy
(in splints).
5.30 p.m.- 6,,30 p.m.-Stand (including half
an hour for dinner).
6.30 p.m.-Return to splints for the night.
Patients when in their homes spend much
of each day in long prams in which they can
be easily wheeled about the house or garden
or be taken down the street to see friends,
cinemas, or sporting fixtures. Those patients
who remain in hospital frequently go home
for weekends and in this way are able to
take some part in family life.
Standing in standing - frames before
arnbulation is found to be of great benefit
for several reasons:
I" It decreases the danger of kidney
stones.
2" It helps general metabolism.
3. Standing balance is very easy when
the patient becomes ambulatory.
4. It is a great help for morale.
Sitting is not encouraged for patients
with bad legs as this causes great strain on
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both the gluteal and quadriceps muscles and
tends to tighten the hip flexors thus making
walking more difficult.
Many patients study whilst continuing
treatment. Adults will do correspondence
courses, and children will have schooling
by one of several ways:
I. Correspondence schooL
2. Their own local schools.
3. Yooralla Hospital School for Crippled
Children.
4. School at hospital.
The Correspondence School is one of the
schools of the Victorian State Education
Department. As well as for the physically
handicapped children this school is used
very much by country children living great
distances from local schools. Yooralla Hos-
pital School is for physically but not
mentally handicapped children. There is a
day school to which children are brought
daily from all suburbs as well as a hostel
for country children. At the branches of
the Royal Children's Hospital there are
teachers to give schooling to long-ternl
patients.
Ambttlation"
As time progresses patients become
ambulatory. Those with weak arms are
already walking, but those with weak legs
take longer. Various kinds of apparatus
are used to help at this stage according to
the degree of residual weakness. Long
callipers are used for very weak legs and
they may have some kind of toe-raising
spring attached to them. If it is considered
that callipers will be needed for a long
period they are made with lock-joints at
the knees, but if they are only temporary,
straight ones are used. Short below-knee
double or single irons or toe-raising springs
are all that are necessary for foot weak-
nesses. French or forearm crutches are
more generally used than is the axilla type
of crutch"
Patients progress from reeducation on
the bed to reeducation in walking. They
are taught to get their standing balance,
different kinds of crutch-walking, walking
up slopes and steps, and getting into and
out of their callipers, on to and off the bed
and chair. When they become proficient in
these things they are ready for rehabili-
tation.
Rehabilitation.
Most patients at this stage are, if not
already there, discharged to home. Only a
small proportion of the patients need
further rehabilitation, as, with most of
them, the return to active life just comes
in the natural course of events. The few
remaining who still have great disability
or who need to be taught a different trade
or profession may go to one of the Com-
monwealth Rehabilitation Centres. These
are "Coanae", the day centre in Melbourne,
and "Maryport", the residential centre at
Mt. Martha.
At these centres physiotherapy is con-
tinued. Patients are taught to adapt them-
selves to life with a physical disability and
are taught to become more adept. The
Victorian Society for Crippled Children
helps some young adults by providing
accomlnodation at a hostel whilst studying
or learning a trade. All those patients who
are left with residual weakness are seen at
regular intervals. Children are checked
carefully during growth and any apparatus
is kept in efficient" working order.
Summary.
Physiotherapy begins a few days after
the onset of poliomyelitis with active treat-
ment and rest in splints.
Wherever possible patients are sent home
and continue schooling or further studies
as well as treatment.
Standing is commenced early, but those
with weak legs do not sit.
All patients are encouraged to be as in-
dependent as possible, and, when apparatus
is necessary for ambulation, they are taught
to get in and out of it and to need no other
assistance for walking.
Children and adults with any residual
weakness are checked at regular intervals
following rehabilitation.
